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THE AliDINE '

An Illustrated Journal, Universally
Admitted to be the Handsomest

Periodical in the Word. A
Representative and Cham- - i

pxon of American j
" '"- : t Taste.

'

i

Not for sale in Book or News Stores.

ALDINE, while issued wit allTHE regularity, has none of the tern- -

three, including one woman up
stairs; The two confined in the
dungeon were the colored men,
Bob Dunson and Simon Boddie,
who broke open and robbed J. J.
Minetree's gin house some weeks
ago. The two men up stairs were
rescued, but the woman whose
name was Susan Eppes and an in-

valid, and Dunson and Boddie,
were burned alive. The woman
was only 19 years of age, and the
men were likely young men and
resided in Louisburg. The jailer
lived some distance off and with
great difficulty the key of the

of ordinary periodicals. It is fani elev development of otr country and its in-ga- nt

miscellany ot pure, light and grace- - stitutious, wo have deterramed, in futh- -

ful literature :' and a collection of pic-- :

tures, the' rarest specimens of artistie
skill, in black and white. Although
each succeeding number affords aresh
pleasure' to its friends, the real value
and beauty ofTf.e Aldine will be most
annrfifiatPfi aftpr it. lias bfipn bound ud
at the close of the year. While other : physical comfort, educational growth
publications may claim superior cheap- - j and moral development, The,lZepublic
ness, as compared with rivals ofa sim- - will bring to this test all economic ques-il- ar

class, The Aldine is a unique and tiohs, political actipn and governmental.

PROSPECTUSES.

ESTABLISHED 1S44.

WILMINGTON JOXJBNAIi,
(WEEKLY)

The Largest, Best and 'Cheapes
Paper Published in North "

Carolina.
The Wilmington Journal (Weekly)

on entering upon its twentyrninth an-
nual volume, has been greatly eplarged
and improved. It is the only thirty-si-x

column paper in the State. , . . .

As a First-Cla- ss Xews and. Literary
Journal? it is Unexcelled

Embraced it its columns is a more
complete, compact, yet comprehensive
history of the world's doings, from week
to week,' than can possibly be found in
any ofSer journal.

It is just the paper for the home and
fireside full of good reading; all the
best Ed'itorials ofthe daily ; all the Con-
gressional, Legislative and Political
news of the day. , t

Its Market Keports ,

are always fuli and accurate. The'Re-vie- w

of the Markets is accepted by the
mercantile community as the true index
of the commerce of the city, while

of other markets are full and
reliable. - f.

Interesting- - Stories, Tales, &c
are given every week, making it the
best family paper published in the coun-
try.

Its Circulation
is very Jarge throughout the State and
the whole South. In New Hanover,
Edgecombe, Onslow, Duplin, Sampson,
Brunswick, Bladen and Columbus it is
especially large, while in Halifax, Wil-
son, Wayne, Carteret; Robeson; Rich-
mond, Anson, Cumberland and Moore,
and in several counties of South Caroli-
na, its circulation is very good. ..; . .

It is published r
every Friday on the

following "
Terms :

One copy, for one year, $2 00
One copy, for six months, l 00
Three copies, for one year, , 5 00
Four copies, for one year, 7 90"

Five copies, for one year,. . . 8 50
Ten copies, for one year $15 00
Twenty copies, for one year, ' 25 00

J&STo every getter up of a CLTJB OF
TEN, one copy will be sent free for one
year. . Address

JOURNAL,,gton,
Wilmington, N. O.L

FINE IMPORTED ENGRAVINGS
(Large size) for Framing, or. for Port--

, . folios.
" - - . .

This catalogue of engravings com-
prises a list of elegant works, from the
best "American and 'European artists.
Every variety of subject is represented.
Portraits, Landscapes, Animals, - Fig-
ures, Marine views, and Historical Pic-
tures, from such well known artists as
LANDSEER, HERRING, WILKIE,
ituA uoiN tiiuK, ana otners.

Over 7)0 Different Subjects. n --

niey ci o"' lj6 Trorn 12x15 to
26x40, antf n be sent by mail or ex-
press, prepaid, carefully done up in
roller, nd without injury.
Price, from SI to $10, according-t-

size
A discount made on large purchases.
Catalogues sent free to any address.

We also furnish the
ECLECTIC GALLERY

OP
FINK STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

(Small size) for the Portfolio, Scrap-Boo- k
or illustration.

These engravings have appeared in
the Eclectic Magazine, and comprise
the Portraits of nearly everv distin
guished man of the past and present
centuries.

Our list contains portraits of HISTO
RIANS, POETS, ARTISTS, WAR-
RIORS, KINGS, STATESMEN. HIS--
TOKIU AND IDEAL PICTURES,
fec, tfce.

Nearly 300 Different Subjects.
They are printed on different sized

paper ; either small size, xlO, or quarto
size, 10x12, and can be sent by mail,
carefully done up in roller, prepaid, to
any address.
Price, small size, 10 cts--Qun- rto

size. 15 cts
A specimen of each size and catalogue

sent on receipt of25 cents.
Catalogues sent free to any address.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
12 108 Fulton St., New York.

E MO V A L .

We have removed to our new building
ON FAYETTEVIIiliE STREET.

Opposite

METROPOLITAN HALL,
where we extend a most cordial wel- -

come to our friends and acquaint- -

ances.
WfE.LIAMS0R UrCHURCH & THOMAS.

3-3- m '

Bailey & McCorkle,
Attorneys and Counselors at

Law, a
SALlSBURYt C.

4 6m

netitly as a local canvasser will receive
full and prompt information by apply.
ing to " : i' i

JAMES SXTTTOUT & coi, i
:' Pnbitshera,

23-- tf 5S Maiden Lane, N. y.

rpHE REPUBLIC.

Believing that the inestimable privil-
eges of self-governm-

ent guaranteed by
Ui6 Federal Constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and efforts of the
citizen in aid of the preservation and

erance of tnese oojects, to esuiuiisn a
monthly magazine aevotea j to me uis-cussion- 'of

the science ot government
and to a review of political-events- .

Assuming that the legitimate object
of good goverpmeht is provision for the
welfare arid liapbiness of the-citizen-

, bis

m pa.su res. 75'' Holding firmlyi that In al: republic;
constituted as ours is, 'political parties
are essential, and .that :tbey furnish the
best; not to sajr the only means of that
constant and severe scrutiny to which
ndwer shduld be' always subjectedrTAd
Republic will insist that the country is
not only safe, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican party;

.that measures orrerorm ana progress
irnust be carried forward through its in-
strumentality, a'nq that its permanent
ascendancy should,' be maintained so
long as it responds to the demands of
enlightened and progressive public
opinion; H -- iThe Republic will avoid unwarranted
censure of opponents"4 a"s 'well as indls
criminaie praae ui iuu-auiii- g.,

that degree of independence andcariaor
which concede justice to both. It will'
not waste 'woids,lrifluence, or power by,
purely negative, criticisms, but will en-
deavor to promoter 'correct action by
affirmatively and plainly showing the
better way. True, this line of criticism
involves thought, care; "investigation
with phe exercise of an Impartial .judg
ment; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means tb
causaof;truth and good government can
be best advanced. ,

f
The Republic will furnish a brief and

accurate record of events of political and
general interest, as : ! r . . .,

The proceedings of Congress.
-'- r The decisions and action ofthe Exec-
utive. Departments. - .'.T'he action of States and of political
bodies of national import. ' '

T.hej progress of material and ednea
tibn4 jvelopment. . , .. .

Iecisiona of th e j ud iciary of pollticaj
or Ifinaaical importance and of general;
application. . J' The ' publication being monthly,' tli
record will be made Up lifter th event
Jiavo.. .

transpired,- - and will , make, at the
clo?e f tne year, a volume of accurate
ania valuable information in convenient
iorm ir preservation and' referenea-- .

Among tlie topics claiming; HidniiHRlnn
will be ' ' ' ;,-- ' ..((

The relative power and jurisdiction ofthe Federal aud State Governments; the
oAausiuu ui lerniory, revenue, finance,education, industrial school, postal tele-graph postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life atid fireinsurance, rivdr and harbor improve-
ments, the public health, reforms in thepublic service, and the establishment ofequal civil and political rights. On thoseand kindred subjects The Republic willaim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, aud induce action.

The writers for The Republic havebeen selected from among those whose
borough juugment,

e I n' thel
ana

ecenrlircal
contest; and their namesTrevi hhd(lion Cnxiuw. aa ujeil, lor tUO SOlO rn;ie iUctthey prefer success through reason r--gument, aud the merit uj tueir proauc- -
tions

Mov considerations. andsubordinating the nra; i

those who. during fh r- -t

paign, responded so liberally
time, and effort, to aid in the introS5 be?fe. Republic. The Magazine

at as near cost pricepracticable, and will be enlargedwnenevor the Datronairn
justify increased expenditur;: "

The Republic will be published month- -
H 1 paper, in clear type, andwill contain not leas than brty-eig- htpages or reading matter exclusive ofadvertisements.

TERMS.
Two dollars per year, m advance.
7.Y T V.lt?s iweuty-tiv- e cents..Clubs of live, ten fviiar-wi- llbe entitled-t- o

six copfes
Remittances should be made by mon-iSSS'm- iS

Mistered.?i.teL?!a5dress to The Re- -

Weagrnr3iODal committee,

RcpubiicPublUhinp company,
Washington, D. C.

wlrf ReR Oong. OommitUe,Washington, U. c..The acouaintviis
the gentfemen welhavriSdel2

taken the publication of The Republichas entire .confidence in theirdevo-H- n
tou Republican principles and inabdity to auccefuilyacconVDlishimportant work they haveunder- -

The enterprise is -- earnestly recom-mended as worthy, of the active andliberal support of Republicans through-
out the country. '

43 ; j. M.EDMpirpg, Secretary.
KXN DISEASES I

though the customer may j be al-

ready drunk. If a law wan passed
making it an indictable ffence for
any one to sell liquor to a; person
under ita influence at the time, it
would doubtless have some effect
towards putting a stop to the many
cases of crime that are constantly
occurring around us. The man or
woman who would sell a fellow-ma- n

liquor when he is already
drunk ought to be made to suffer at
least a portion of the penalty for
any crime the man who is in such
a statement commit. By selling
euch a man liquor, it is giving a
helping hand to crime for which
the offender should suffer. We do
hope our Legislature will look into
this matter. The frequent crimes
that have been committed in North
Carolina of late are a disgrace to the
State, and all means possible should
be resorted to for their suppression.

Ex-Go- v. IIolden. This; distin
guished gentleman was invited by
th fommittee on invitations to
deliver an address to the colored
people of New-Bern-e on theoccas
Ion of the celebration of emancipa-
tion on the 1st inst. The colored
people of North Carolina owe to
Oovernor Holden a deeper debt of
gratitude, than to any living man.
The Proclamation of President
T.inooln did indeed announce the
determination of our Government
to protect with all the force at its
command the rights of Liberty ; but
It was left to Gov. Holden, to rescue
them in North Carolina from shame-
ful outrages and cruelty. For their
good he sacrificed place and power,
and even risked assassination. The
present generation of the colored
people of North Carolina will hand
down the name of HOLDEN, to
their children, and eachsucceeding
generation will revere his memory
and applaud his deeds.

The following is the letter of Gov.
Holden to the committee.

It is modest in its tone, and full of
good wholesome advice.

Read it colored friends and file it

IUuciQH, Tec. 16, 1873.
To MrVirgil A. Craitfotd and others

Committee:
Geptlemen-Yo- ur letter invi

ting me to address the coloredlpeo--
ple of Newbern on the first day of
Januarv. 1874, is received. ! k

I regret
.

that it will not be in fry
i !1Lpower to comply who yuur requwsi,

but I trust you will have an inter-tine-celebrati- on,

and I feel sure
you will bo addressed on the occa
sion by persons much better quali
lied to do so than I am. I am anx
inns for the nroirre&s of the colored
race. Let me respectfully and earn
estly advise: i

First. Education for the young.
Second. The acquisition of useful

knowledge bv the elders and the' O 90

aeed.
Third. Industry, as indispensible

to the well being of, the race, here
and hereafter. i

Fourth. Total abstinence from al
intoxicating spirits.

It is easy to talk and resolve, but
only do these things, my friends,
ana God will smile still more benig-nantl- y

on your race, and you will
continue to advance in respectabili-
ty, in knowledge and in virtue. ;

The use of ardent spirits is inflict
ing more evil on both races in this
State than anythiner else. Your
race will advance or be retarded in
proportion as it rejects or uses ar-
dent spirits. Teach abstinence to
your children. Write it on your
door posts. Bind it on your wrists
fr a motto. Chant it in your songs,
and utter it ii your prayers. May
God bless yuu, my friends, and
make you temperate, and industri-
ous, and care; til with your earning,
and give you knowledge and wis-
dom, and lead you as He led
Israel of old. He has already de-deliver- ed

you fiom the Wilder;
nes of Bondage, but the Wilder-
ness of Sin tempts you on every
hand. Your only safety is in the
paths of Abstinence, Industry and
Knowledge.

Truly your friend,
W. W. Holden.

Destructive Fire and Less
of Life. On Wednesday night the
7th Inst., the county jail of Frank-
lin county, situated at Louisburg,
was discovered to be en fire, and
although every exertion was used
to save the building it was totally
consumed. There were five pris-
oners "confined in the jail, twej of
whom were in: the dungeon and

building was obtained, me cries
of the unfortunate prisoners for help
are said to have been heart-ren- d

in ir. The market house and other-- 0.
buildings were torn down to pre
vent the spread of the flames.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Edwards, Broughton & Co.,
PRACTICAL

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Street,

Third Story of Williamson, Thomas
& Co. 's New Building,

RALEIGH, IV. C.
Are now prepared to execute every
description of

Plain and Fancy

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, ou as reofnitf terms as the
same worlt can b done at any estab-
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oi
print to order,
Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sher-

iff and Magistrate1 Blanks
of the latest Improved form, on most rea-
sonable terms.
COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION
with the best and cheapest houses in
the State.

Special attention paid to

SCHOOL CATALOGUES,

CIiaULAIlS AND BRONZED
TOBACCO LABELS.

Orders by mail promptly attended to,
and work shipped by Mail or Express

any portion of the State.
ar-- Agents for S. COLLINS fc CO'S

News, Book and Job Inks

at manufacturers prices, freight added.
Orders solicited.

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON fe CO.
Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.

Srtpt.!. 1S71. 39 tf.

FOOD.
Corn, Ryo, Sheafs of Oats, Meal,

Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats,
Fine Feed, Shucks,

Always kept on hand at
osBoiwrs

. Grain and Feed Store,
West of the North Carolina Denot in

the new Warehouse builL for that pur'pose. v ...

Orders droDned In tha Post Offl mill
be promptly filled.

z . J. W A GATTIS, , i
.

--u.j ( . Superintendents
Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 7. 1873. : ;i4i" jj

original conception alone aod unap-- I

proached absolutely without ccmpe- -
uuou in price or cnaracter me P'-'s-:

sessorof a complete volunie cannot du-
plicate the quantity of fine paper and
engravings in any other shape or num-
ber of volumes for ten times its costs ;
cpnrl l.hnrk., f htr rtr thefhmvnn hkfflpjt'f'

;

Art department, 1874. i

The illustrations of The' Aldine have
won a world-wid- e reputation, and! in
the art centres of Europe it is an ad-
mitted fact that its woodcuts are exam-
ples of the highest perfection ever at-
tained. The common prejudice in favor
of "steel plate$," is rapidly yielding to
a more educated and discriminating
taste which recognizes the advantages
of suberior, artistic oualitv with
facilitv of nrodnction. The worui ciits
of The Aldine possess all the delicacy
and elaborate finish oi the mast mostly
steel plate, while they afford a better
rendering of the artist's orierinal. t i

To fully realize the wonderfdl work
which The Aldine is doing for the, cause
of art , culture in America, it is only
necessary to consider the cost to the
people of any. other decent representa-
tions of the productions of great pain- -
ti8

In addition to designs by the memi
bers of the National Academy, and
other noted American artists, The Al-
dine will reproduce examples of the
best foreign masters, selected with, a
view to the highest artistic success and
greatest general interest. Thus the
subscriber to, Th.e, Aldine will, at a
trifling cost, enjoy in his own home the
pleasures and refining inliuences of
true art.

The quarterly tinted .plates for 1874
wiil-be-ib- y Thos.J Moran and J. D.
Woodward. ,

!

The Christmas issue for 1874 will con-
tain special designs appropriate to the
seasou. by our best artists. t ana , will I

suroass in attractions anv of its rrede--
cessors. 4 .

' ' I

Every subscriber to The Aldine for
the year 1874 will receive a pair of
chromos. The original - pictures wercr
painted in oil for the publishers of The
AldineAyy Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by
Congress for ten thousand dollars. The
subjects were chosen to represent "TheEast" and "The West." One is a view
in The White Mountains, New Hamp-
shire; the other gives The Cliffs of
Green River, Wyoming Territorv.
The difference in the nature of the
scenes themselves is a pleasing contrast,
and affords a good display of the artist's,1 l ; i m iswpc aim coiuring. Aiiecnromos are
each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and rre in size (12xlG) and appearance
exact lac-simn- es oi the originals. The I

presention of a worthy example of
ft! ,r""

ouuouiuoio kjx jluv iiuuic was a I

bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its
successful realization is attested by the
luiiiiwiiiir 1.HK1 i rii r in i i nvAi rhn o.vn f

turo of Mr. Moran himself. toNewark, N. J.. Sent. 20th. 1863
Messrs. James Sutton & Co.

Gentlemen, l am delighted with the
proofs in color of your chromos. They
are wonderfully successful representa-
tions

asby mechanical process of theoriginal paintings.
Very respectfully,

Signed,) Thos. Moras.
These chromos are in every sense

American. They are by " an original
American process, with material of
American manufacture, from designs
of American scenery by an American
painter, and presented to subscribers to
the first successful American Art Jonr--
nal. It no better because of all this,
they will certainly possess an interest
no ibreign production can inspire, and
neither are they any the worse if by
reason of peculiar facilities of produc-
tion they-cos- t the publishers only a
trine, wnxie equal in everv respect to
other chromos that are sold singly for
double the subscription price of The
Aldine. Persons of taste will prize TIio
these pictures for themselves not for
the price they did or did not cost, and
will appreciate the enterprise that ren-
ders ther distribution possible.

If any subscriber should indicate a with
reference for a figure subject, the pub-ishe- rs

will send Thoughts of Home," andnew and beautiful chromo, ljx20
inches, representing a little Italian exile their
whose speaking eyes betray the long-
ings the

of his heart.
Terms $5.00 per annum, in advance,

with Oil Chromos free.
For Fifth Cents Extra, the Chromos

will be sent, mounted, varnished,....... and prepaid by mail. ,
The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtain-

able only by subscription. There will Sbe reduced or club rate ; cash for sub-
scriptions must be sent to the publish-
ers direct, or handed to the local can-
vasser, without responsibility to the pub-
lishers, except in cases where the cer-
tificate 1m given, bearing the facsimile
signature of James button & Co. ;

with,
tor

Canrassen "Wanted. or

Any person wishing to actpeTma--

NAT. L. BROWN,
Dealer In

FANCY GOODS,

TOY8, BASKETS,
'

FIDDLE STRINGS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

CANNED GOODS,
MUSICACINSTRUMENis,

JELLIES, PICKLES, t
,

Cakes, cigars and Tobacco. Don't Xbret
"

BroAvn's Varietur Store,
1 ': "z' RALEIGH, N.a i:2m

STABLE BALM, removing Pimples,
B1!iclworm' Woteoea, Freckles, Moth

:Tineavfn8:the skin dear anda y glow. Also, surethe growth otHAIR on balf headssmooth fiaoes. JL PBATT. Chemist
Snd stamp. 1 -- " M--Ct -


